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South Am

l.nil y A VERY ENCOURAGING MEETING 
LAST NIGHT WEEK.

A LETTER TO THE ! A OILS ON 
.SPRING HTYLE.H.

ITU A HN V. Y Ti dN<l.el •urli Willi .Hi • y
KIT Y IV Jos-ph Pyle’s tin« residence 

t street abo
“Cedar

contents

The fl.iflLiug toaches Lav* been pat 
to the hriok dwelling oa Rodney street, 
hallt by George W. Humphry, editor of 
Every Kvrnino, and of which be expeots 
to take possession early in March Those 
who have inspected the new building 
since its completion have expressed them
selves well satisfied with 

- gement of the
and interior, aDd the manner 
the contractor, Peter U. Furry, has per
formed the work.

The

The : uiuiitt*- « f tli** 
i-t at the new 

b at ilr»r*-’d Corner this

build iu^g 
trU'te-S of the p.

>1« I»Uniont m N, Pa , K 
mining village 
uated four ini'es uorh of n

he little 
We-1 1. ipenring, ait 

as this 
terrible

i1
IGrove,’

destroyed with nearly all rf 
Frld
418,000. The fire, wh'.oh is 
have b
match down the due in the dining

discovered In th « cellar about ti 
o’clock by Samuel Nicholson, a colored 
employe, and 
8 30 o’olock.

Nicholson began throwing water ou the 
fire, but wan nuable to make muoh head- 

the flames were burning fieroely. 
aged father of Mtb. Pyle, 

discovered the flames shortly after the 
oolored
water from the diniDg 
being nnable to get at the fire.

At 6 If) o’olock the light from the 
bnrniug builiing oonld be seen in the 
oity and an alarm was immediately 
struck from box No. 25, Second and 
Jackson streets. The fire department 
sponded promptly and in a short time the 
Weccaooe had taken possession of the 
fire plug at Front aud 
streets, the only available 
neighborhood, and the Washington had 
gotten a small stream from a ditch. The 
Weccaooe played a oonetaut stream 
the burning building until the tire 
extinguished, but the Washington did 
not remain long. The other engines did 
not go iuto service

the fir« was discove ed the 
family, exoept Mr. Pyle himself, who 
in the city, hurriedly left the house with
out takiDg auythiug with them. Five 
Ohrpeuters, wii had been working on the 

esideiioe of Wiiliam 11. Connell, Mr.
a few feet dietaut, 

encircled building

Macon,« a., F>b. 21.—The oyolone of 
Tuesday blew down the residence and 
ont house of Col. Robert C. Humbert 
Putnam couHty. One of Colonel II 
ber’s ankles

Tin* BI«itpp«»lntliiK Nc
From Honda, Unit d Sta’ns of 

Co'otnMa, Son’b Am^rioa. UDder date of 
January if)tb, Kdmuod Canbv who, with 
his fath 
that pi 
engaged
the Ga/.rttk the letter, Riven below, 
whioh « ill be found of much interest :

Wb left New York October 21st on ibe 
City of Para. Of our trip out from New 
York and np the Magdelina from Barr&n- 
quilla, I will only say that the la'ter part 
was rather monotovouB. We made the 
voyage on a little stern-wheel steamer 
that frequently broke down. There 
nothing to do but «at and sleep, or alt 
deck and watch the never-changing 
luxuriance of the tropioal forests and 
undergrowth that line the shores on both 
sides of the river for miles and miles. 
The monotony of the tedions trip 
varied with an oocaBior-al shot at au alli
gator or the laying of odds on how long 
the steamer would run that day without 
a break.

Ab the river approaches Honda it gets 
y rapid and narrow until within 

three miles of the town, then it becomes 
nnuavigable on acoount of the swiftness 
of the current and the rooks. A mile 
above here the good water begluB again, 
a*d is navigable for over 160 miles m-

acoount of the “Raui-Jß” that 
which

Well.attended Heellnf at the (Jal- 
Take* Important 

Step« Toward« a I'oinprebeaalve
Lor

oeate of American Milk«— 
WOW II—

III«* 111Nil«**«
I’J

HayAn A county buUdi llin* to Make lip 
id of Tie« Wo 
«Ip.

:iiII« «venin?, entailing a loss of about 
pposed to 

caused by the dropping of a

rniug for he purpose of 
buildings fr 
John
dition of tb« new structure, they 
not teudered the committee, ibe memb 
of wiiioh however, with the gu-fltH of the 
contractors, made 
paupers’ h

epting tile 
the contractors, Hyde St 

Owing to the incomplete

1

ultiug in the death of 111 miners.
The Counellavllle Coal

200 ooke ovenH here which

ofiu Marl
n Iu tb*. 0 ke region,I Organization.ii Major Samuel Canby, went to 

last summer, a» d is there 
constructing a railroad, writes

broken, and he received 
injuries about the chest whioh it 1b 
thought will prove fatal. Mrs. Paschal, 
who

«1 Iron Com-nd Journal.
Nkw York, Fob. 22. — If the wedding of 

“cloth of fneae” and ‘doth of “gold” is 
a thing of the past, it is very certain that 
the nearest approach to it, the nine
teenth century editiou of the romance iu 
gowns, is in the union of silk aud wool.

time Piugat aud Worth 
have been making ooBtnmes in 
tbia way but it seemed 
the average woman oonld not, 
all at once, appreciate the artistic 
contrast bb offered m the two materials, 

bringing out all the riohness of the 
other, while it did its part iu allowing 
vlth what grace aud ease its exact oppo
site could fall iuto folds that brought joy 
to the artistio nature. Nun’s veiling, 
cashmere aud vigogne (whioh, as the 
initiated know 1b camel’s hair with the 
hairs oloBely clipped) are chosen and 
inmihiu d with either Bnrah or brocaded

The meeting hold in the Unitarian 
Church. last night week to oonsider the beet 
method of
by the oo-operation of present organisa
tions and generally to oonsider the ques
tion of organized charity was well at
tended.

The market homes Saturday were 
fl a «iked ou «very sine with pyramids of 
tatty beef, hooks crowded with muttpn 
buried in the depths of its 
blocks crowded witu veal, greasy and 
toothsome, all deaiguated by knights of 
the cleaver as show meat«. The butchers 

in a happy mood, aud their oileriugR 
conspi

every other feature of the market. They 
di ou3B«d the merits of their offerings 
slaughtered in com emmoration of th« 
truthfni lad with the little hatchet, and 
gave the iigur««a at which the animals 
tipped the beam, when on foot and after 
the dressing knife bad p«rforin“d its last 
stroke. The farmer woo had fed the 
quAdrup- da 
aud 
tious.

, both exterior 
whioh

*pauy h
have bee i in operation about a 
The

passing left her buggy when Hhe 
the oyclone coming, aud took refuge 

in Col. liumber’s house. She 
stantly killed when it 
negroes and nearly all the stock 
place

Davidßboro,

trallzing charitable worktingnisned untilinspection of the 
and insane as; lorn.

Tbe elevated alto upon whioh the 
buildings are erected, oommauds beautiful 
views of the surrouuding oouutry, in
cluding fascinating viBtas of water 
scenery aud broad stretches of rich farm 
laud, with this oity, New Castle, New
port and Stanton iu 

The structures 
architecture, whioh is graoeinl and im
posing, with Italian features most pro- 

(1. The building faces tbe Dela- 
e river to tbe south aud the property, 

which includes a large aud product! 
farm, is km

ks give employment to about JOO 
has spruug 

•Judge Lsimurtng,

■l
, and quite a little 

up, nameu after 
president of the company. The coal is 
obtained by means of a shaft, whioh 
reaches tue mine at a distance of 400 feet 
from the Bar face. This morning a part 
of the force, who had worked all night, 
left the mines at a little after 3 o’clock, 
aud 70 others took their pl&oee, makiu 
the usual morning shift.

At about ti 30 o’clock, while the
digging, suddenly aud without 

plosion

'
blown. Seven 

the - ! Ibuilding fronts 
erly side of Rodney street above Second, 
just
old almshouse property. It is of brick; 
the main building being three stories in 
bight, the third being a mansard story, 
the deck of which i* roofed with tin aud 
the sides with slate; and the back build
ing two stories high, with tin roof, and a 
summer kitchen attach «il. Up the front 
of the house is a tower like auuex, »emi- 
octagonal in shape, aud extending a foot 

two above the deck of the roof of the 
main building. This tower, besides being 

agreeable architectural feature, forms 
jh of the three

the west
way,
Mr. Harris

killed. . Wilson, who was afterwards ohoetra 
secretary, oalled the meeting to order and 
Lea Pnsey

For the brow of the hill beyond thethe Central railroad, 
alrnoBt destroyed. The Btores of J. 

J. Palmer, A. Hermann, John Hudson, 
T. L. Brown, Brown & Hall and Cheat 

also

shadto
.1 made chairman.

The secretary stated that tue object of 
the meeting was the looking to the 
formation of

d he, after throwing
, also stopped,distauce.

e similar in theirI Bros, were blown do 
the hriok depot of the Central 
employe of the railroad oompauy named 
Variin

association of charitable 
help the already existingd. An societies,

charitable associations to perfect their 
work. A good work, said he, i being 
done by these associations, and there ia 
also a great deal of inefficient work being 
done. It is proposed, he continued, to 
establish here 
the Associated Charities of Boston, the 
objects of whioh

killed, and many oth«rs were 
seriously wounded. The ODly particn 

thus far obtained have beeu from 
tbe railroads. When reports 

in the lint

warning, there occurred 
that convulsed the mine in every apart
ment and tli re w the

also at their tongue's end, 
not omitted iu tbe disserta- RiverView. The build

ings are of brick nearly tbe flgureof a par
allelogram, with black Lauds above the 
windows and doors, aud stone sills to 
form« r, which greatly relieve the mono
tony of the brick walls. Wiudows almost 
iunnm«rable furnish

into the utmost
from the interior towos 
of casualties will be largely increased.

consternation. The scene of the
of the apartments

association like nnto
Union 

in the
ploBion
fally 100 feet distant from the bottom 
of the

in noticeable among theA peculiarity 
fraternity which might mislead o 
think that the story of the lad who c 
the small oberry 
take shelter fr«.

a large bay window to 
stories, b«ing 10 f«et in interior diameter 
aud projecting 4 feet bevoud the equare 
of tbe r*.

The house con*.

1.0 IV N 100«Nit BVKN »!
aft and therefore about 1,200 

tbe surface opening, vet the
satm.

The last ic of course tbe more eUgant 
hut there come times when a plaii 

trie is desired; something thoroughly 
ia wanted

choose the surah and 
least ought to be. It is a 
wears well, 
inexpensive; attributes that uauuot he 
attached to many staffs.

a rale,keep clear of politios, 
and they are wise; most oi them,however, 

d the newspapers aud lew have failed 
the ion* aud abominably tiresome 

import aud export, 
reveuue, sometimes for tariff only, 
sometimes otherwise ; they know about 
international copyright and the American 
pig, but how many of them know of 
American silk ? And how many of them 

consolons when they wear them ? 
These Bilks have no mark by whioh they 
may be distinguished and they 
only sold here 
absolutely

I The manufacturers do 
thic, hut they cannot help themselves. 
Last autumn I 
them good, but this spring stamps 
them as equal to any of the imported 
goods; especially is this so iu surahs 
and brocades. Down at John W. Stearns 
& Co’s, the 
that bad upon it in a lighter shade pond 
lilies arising with their leaves from the 
water ; in the light this shimmered and 
looked like silver and there seemed 
uothiug so beautiful until beside it there 

placed a white one, similar in design. 
Thiuk of a front width of this with a gown 
of satin or surah.

To secure tho concurrent and harmonious 
action of the different charities of Boston, in
order

To r&iso the needy above tbe need of relief, 
prevent bogging aud imposition, and diminish 
pauperism :

Te encourage thrift, self-dependence, and 
industry through friendly intercourse, advioe, 
aud sympathy, aud to aid the poor to help
themselves ;.

io prevent children from growing up
paupers ;

To aid in tho diffusion of knowledge 
subjects connected with the relief of the poor.

Aud, to accomplish these objeots, it is de
signed :

1. To provide that the 
cant for relief Bhall be thoroughly investi
gated ;

2. To place the results of such investigation 
at the disposal of the overseers of the poor, 
of charitable societies and agencies, and of 
private persons of benevolence ;

3. To obtain employment, if possible ; if 
not, to obtain, so far as necessary, suitable 
assistance for every deserving applioant from 
public authorities, charitable agencies, 
benevolent individuals ;

4. To make all relief, either by , 
or charitable work, conditional upon g 
conduct and progress ;

5. To soud to each poor family, under the 
advice of a district conference, a friendly 
visitor ;

ti. To hold public meetings and print papers 
for distribution.

pliug aud refus«*il to 
a threatening iasb 

through prevarication had not found deep 
lodgment iu iheco-isc 
Tnis snspio.o 
when giviug the avoirdupois of a bullock 

were aiways supple 
that “this is

OR It AH K —23 HIFBATIII abtrad*noe olthe outside fur a
considerable distance, nine rooms, a bath 

d a summer kitchen, arranged as 
follows : Kutiring tue house the visitor 
finds first a

light, and impart au air of cheerfulness 
to the entire interior.

The department to be devoted to the 
nan pern has a frontage of 23U feet with 
the main extension wing running back 
l'J2 feet. The centre wing is 50 feet iu 
m . th and the side wing is 40 feet wide. 
Tb«

<h a
that the top of the derrick, 100 feet 

knocked off Two mules

on, N. C , Feb. 21 —Special 
advioe- to the Star give further purricu 
iars of the oyclone. Tbe centre of the 
storm struck tbe outskirts of the town of 
Rockingham with such end leu fury 
that people were unable to eecap« 
from their bouses. Buildings 

blown into fragment*. Home bodies 
were found under the timber, others were 
carried by the wind 150 to 200 yards. A 

found clasping to her breast 
infant scarcely a month old. Both 

dead. The bodies of the victims 
terribly bruised aud cut, presenting 

a ghastly appearance. The force of the 
wind was such that two mill stones were 
moved 100 fset. Chickens aud birds 

found picked dean exoept the 
their heads. The largest 

uprooted an.i smaller ones had 
all the bark stripped from their trunks.

The storm first made itd appearance at 
7 30 p. in , coining 
direction from Hamlet, Riohuioud county, 
The eastern sky was overshadowed by 
dark flying olouds tinged wi’h red. grow
ing thicker every miuute, the red tiuge 
assuming the hue of fire. At 8 30 there 

a heavy fall of rain and hail, the 
ing westward, 
a dazzling rei 
auother h«avy

Iid hey ! presto ! you 
e happy,

atonal that 
nits a gentlewoman aud is

ol tl«e butohers.
high,
standing at the bottom of the shaft, 800 
fee« from the explosion, and tbe rnsh of 
air blew
cage, shuttering it to pieces aud killing 
the animal. The other mule died from

».bat,at tlbuleti by 4 feet, opening 
into a hall way six feet wide, from whioh 
au open stairway leads to the second and 
third stories. Openiug into this hallway 
is a front parlor, 12 by 13 feet in the 
square, which,like the other front rooms, 
is materially enlarged by the bay window 
which the tower adds to it. The front 
parlor is connected by sliding doors with 

parlor, 12 by 14 feet, from which a 
jib wiudow opens «>nt iuto the side yard, 
whioh is about 27 by 75 feet in size. The 
kitchen, on tbe first floor of the book 
buildiig is 14 by lti fett In the square, 
and separate stairways lead from it 
to the eecond story aud to the 
cellar, which latter is alnut 42 feet long, 
18 feet wide in front and 13 fe«.-t wide in 
the rear. The cellar will be fitted up 
with a beater of sufficient size to warm 
tbe whole building.

The seoond story ooatains four 
ohamberg, in size 11 by 14, 12 b/ 12, 
11 by 12 aud 7 by 12 feet, respectively ; 
a bath

It
the railroad 
engaged is being built. T e railroad is 
named the “La Dorado,” and is intended 
to be about 30 miles long, so the boats 
will have no rough water to encounter. 
It is a narrow gauge, three feet iu width. 
The oars for It were bui t at the Harlan 
& Hollingsworth Company of yonr oity. 
Wilmington is very well represented 
here, and the names of Wilmingtcn 
manufacturers 
Pusey & Jones Company have two boats 
plying on the river. A great deal of the 
stuff for the miner and railroads comes 
from Ragland. I believe there 
Wiliningtonians in this country than 
from aoy other oity in the states. I 
know of eight or nine.

Honda is, as the wood in Spanish signi- 
low down in a valley close 

by the river. Iu the time of the old 
Spaniards it was a very large towD, but 
in 1820 an earthquake shook about two- 
thirds of it to pieces, ltverywhere yon 

rnius of old houses, churches and 
convents a!) moss grown aud black with 
&,te. The scenery is magnificent, bat I 
will noi. attempt to deb 
tin» books alt siy “it must be 

t*h any

sheep, the flj 
men ted with tiu* stateme 
the exact weigiit of the animal 
(suggestively) “there is nothing added 
through my imagination.”

The attractive display of meat* illus
trates that it is possible to ootiple art 
with the butohercus calling. Some of the 
exhibits

of them through the w«>oden

d”
45 aparttue 

the seooud and 32 
third. On the first floor 
superintendent's 
quarters of 1 
lu'hmeut el*oping apartments aud a

the firstWo II -or, 32 thesuffocation.
The

the terror stricken mi
thernl that ensued among 

cannot he de- 
» blown out 

left in utter darkness aud

Pyle’ eon-in law, 
rushed lut the ll
aLd, with great aiffi-uHy, succeed iu 

K the parlor furniture, a piano, a dock 
flilv*rwa«-e, btoks and carpets, 
irder of the furniture, all «f the 

of Mr. Pyle’s suits.

offices and
he exoutives of .he estab-" 'in;«': scribed. All tbeir lamps 

aud they
confusion. They had not time to recover 
from the shock until they found them- 
selveH unable to breathe. The explosion 
of tire damp, a
to the light carbonated hydrogen 
gas that issues fr 
of the mines, left the mine filled with 
what is kuown 
contains

of every appli-articles
re strikingly neat 
ithetlo locking supplyer of 

«lient shield. The

<»nt of
uapel fur th- inmates, win «iurtut.arg.

meat arranged
ding ribs of fat, red steaks a! 

ing, served as stripes for the emblem of 
liberty and a heart and kidney* repre
sented stars set iu a field of white fat. 
A piece typical of th«» calling, 
head of

*'ld H-1qnently . The tor
Hie re
clothing, exoept
and all the fam ly jewelry, which 
qnite valuable, was destroyed.

until it had beeu ascertained

H -ltOreB, H«p 
c-partmeut, &j. 

It divided into dormi
whioh miners apply 

coal
crevices in the roof

«* I
The thi*d il .f

hospital for dange
<d closets.feathers

trees
It wu

that the building oonld not bs saved that 
sent after Mr. Pyle, 

attending a meeting at St. Paul’s 
parsonage. He mmcdiately

, diep-npary
In th«« basement there Is a large 

dining rooms, store-rooms, 
fry. apartments for the oolored in

mates, Throughout the building is 
thoroughly ventilated, will be well 
heated and supplied with gaa. There 

e bath aud 
d other

the
“after damp,” which 

oxygen aud renders it impos
sible for life to be sustained for any 
length of time. This “after damp” is 
deuseBt i

bullock, the r«d 
and white streaks of fi-sh eeivu-g 
to give it color, aud inverted rib roasts 
represented horns. Mnch artistic fresooe 

noticed upon the
This effect was produced by painting tbe 
sheep’s sides and back with its blood, 
aud by light out* with a knit«» fleshy 
lines were brought to the surface ol the 
bloody field. An apostle of Obo 
Wilde exhibited a sheep with a 
large and comj aratively perfect 
flower, cut by the proem* described 
its bach. Over the space through which 

ed, a laoe like

of foreign make, hot 
the other side of the water, 

wish

ki’chen. a messenger 
who 
M. K
hurried home, hut the structu 
then almost in mins.

The stable, a large frame structure 
about 60 feet from the house, 
by fastening carpets 
building next to the fire and then wet
ting them and the roof.

The burned house
frame building, 39 by 59 feet, and 
taiued 17 rooms. The third story 
completed last fall at 
43,500.

The loss 
412,000 and 
&o., about 46,000

alms.
goodtli westerly fies, deep

the upper part of the mine, 
hovered

rkready to declare
aud hence the the bot- 

bere they did not long find rooms, water clopets 
each

; but
5 by 8 feet and the usual 

however
• Y>deru conveniencesrelief.

Of all the the ei.ie of the assortme olosets, whioh 
mnch more roomy than usually found in 
a house of this size.

TLe third story contains two rooms and 
is 12 by

in the head-
The insane department building has 

184 feet frontage, aud extends back 141 
lest, including the wing which is 42 feet 
wide. The basement is divided iuto a 
laundry, kitchens, diningrooms, &o. Ou 
the first floor

Our object, added the doctor, is not to 
destroy the individuality of any oharita
ble organization in Wilmington, but to 
affiliate and help other organizations and 
relieve the poor.

Mrs. Cyrus Pyle stated that the 
Friends’ Benevolent Society had dla- 
oussed the question yesterday and the 
members present would like to get all the 
information they oonld.

Mrs. Alfred D. Warner read an inter
esting and detailed acoount of the work 
in Buffalo.

At the conclusion of the reading Dr. 
Wilson stated that this plan had been 
tried in other oities and found snooessful 
and, if 
paupers will 
miugton like locusts on Egypt.

A stranger, presumably a minister, ex
pressed the hope that the plan would be 
adopted here and suoh steps taken as 
would compel its adoption.

Daniel W. Taylor agreed with the 
gentleman and expressed the belief that 
Wilmington is ready for thing if it ia 
properly taken hold of. This,be thought, 
is the proper time to go work.

.« iss Hilles of the Provident Sooiety, 
of tue opinion that the first step to 

be taken was to seoure the oo-operation 
of the existing societies.

Alfred D. Warner made a number of 
impromptu suggestions for the purpose of 
inviting disoussion.

A member of the Friends’ Benevolent 
Society stated that that organization is 
willing to co-operate so far as that oo- 
operation does not oonfllot with tbe 
society’s charter.

Miss Hilles explained the working 
system of the Provident Society and the 
difference between the work of the visit
ing committees of the Provident and the 
Friends’' Benevolent Societies. Baoh 
member of the visiting oommittee of the 
former sooiety is given a oertaln day In 
whioh to make calls and eaoh member ol 
the latter organization is given a oertaln 
district io traverse.

Robert B.McDonnell said that a sooiety 
under consideration is

iug where the explosion oenrred Dick 
Balseley alone escaped to tell the awful 
a.cry. When the explosion came And all 
the light* were blowu «'ut, Balseley wa* 
j net ohaugi1 g Lis oloihen, aud h « «

• n»id a pnit.o i of his oiulhiu 
aud

displayed a hrucade heaviest of the clouds 
At midnight, the sky 
aud
fail cl rain.

The killed aud wounded belong almost 
exclusively tc 
there will be 
atnoug tbe aurvi

a three-storied
a passage way. The 
lti feet in the square The front 
which will be occupied by the proprietor 

a library and study, is the largest 
iu th« whole building, bat buing 

rather oddly shaped it is Dot easy to give 
its dimensions. It may be described 
about 18£ feet wide aud about 12 to 19 
feet in length. A space of 10 feet iu the 
square forms what might properly be 
oalled the tower

la. m there ___to he
who has 

i of the 
-..»und tile 
rded lor the

•PP*
expense ofthe quarters of the 

d atteulants of the institu
amble upkighil 

,-p in
the iut* fltines were 
curtaiu of uuet hangs iu becoming folds. 
Art did not extend in its workings to the 
calf und purchasers hud to be coûte 
with tbe as-urauce that tho veal had 
passed its “monkey” days before being 
led to the slaughter.

In the Kighth 
a great quantity of fiue 
patriotic decoration, with Washington’s 
portrait conspicuous. C 
Garrett was happy in the rapid disposi

tif three heeveB that dressed 3,300, 
f d by Enoch Moore of A 
14 sheep fattened by W. T. Painter of 
Chester county with four oalverj fed n«*ar 
by. John A. Uopkiua of Mill Crt k 
hundred had on hia stall Ihre«* Cutswold* 
which averaged when dressed 80 j-.-uiids 
each, the largest of which scored ueaily 
loO pound* and 165 pounds ui veal iu 

M. J. Gallagher showed
weighing 1,000 and 

of this city 
fine mutton. T

tbe poorer olaaies, 
fferiug and d-stitution 

It Is feared ther 
of life aud property'in 

ok of the

1 c ffi .fiaibill»” thaton lid Ins fa the bnilding 
the furniture, j

. The insurance 
is about $10,300, divided between the 
Royal, Queen and Phcouix companies, 
principally the first two, for v blob L. P. 
Buck & Co. of this oity 

Offer* of assistance were made by 
friend* and neighbors but Mr. Pyle kindly 
declined to accept them.

The ruins will be cleared away and 
another residence, probably brick, will 
be built

abouttinu, separate lodging rooms and 
other apartments. There is a large 

dal hall, consultation rooms 
day room* for inmates, apartments for 
uurpes, and numerous siugle rooms 
the second floor. The third floor is 
veniently divided iuto eleepiug apart
ments aud day rooms. Both buildings 

h rapplied with e!ev&*orB, and dumb 
waiters iu different partB.

The iupai.e building is finished in 
natural wood«, and the almshouse in 
p»*ar! color paint. S. D. Button of Phiia 
delphia furnished the architeoturaldraw 
Inge, aud Johnson & Hyde did the 
tract work. Additional contract work 
and material was done and fluished by 
the following p 

B. F. Perkins, stone and brickwork; J. 
II. Begg* & Co., brick; Lind ley C. Kent, 

; Springer, Moriey & Ganse, mill 
rk; A. L. Johnson, plastering; 

Kent Iron and Hardware Com- 
) any and J. V. Carlisle, & Co.,hardware; 
G-'orge 1. bpear, slate roofing; F. 
Geiaeuger, galvanized iron cornices ; J. F.

; John T. Davis, iron 
railing: James M. Bryan, painting ai d 

Co., aud Bellau & 
Co., iron girders; Harlan & ol lngswortu 
Co., castings; Stephen Downey, stairs;

,<av*tiug ; Jackson 
Lime ar.d Coal Company and Charles 

;«r & Company, lime aud sand ;
; Jacob & Tioe, 

Hyatt, lights; Cleveland Company, Ohio, 
creBtinp ; Hughes & Walker aud William 
U Cnllis, out stone ; McClehau & Bro., 
building stone; Sweeney & Bro., flagging 

The g

oui choking him, aud rfo
leu, by the view* of the ranges up 
s of

*7.jib to his com pan 
to take the 

He then rtarted ior the mein
stretching away

h aud of all
ntaie pThe gray tones 

and summer 
will he Used for loug coats

»obtaining for spring 
, and these b

in thethe interio. p<> 
et-rui not yet heard from. Already 23 
dead bodies have bean found in Rich

all Bid« 
shap-H and color* from

far eye <■
deepest blue 

•o a faint, misty, cloud like tint 90 miles
utranoe,bidding his companion t-« follow, 

the bodies of
b* worn

skirts of wool for draperies in or 
bination with snrah, aud for the vests 
with Marqui 
rays satin. This is a biok ground of 
hair lines of

They 
shattered wagon*. 

They o

eat market there , the ouiliug 
by the root 

18 inches

mond county, ne 
Hamlet.

Rockingham and agents.Its«-: eh of which is formed 
of the tower, being 
higher than iu the other portions cf the 

It is the intention of Mr. Hum- 
time iu the

, “The beautiful, black-eyed 
dpau sh Penoritaa,” may be fitting, but 
iu my opinion it is a sort of “poetic 
lice
states. The American

The t-thing, however, >id s. A novelty is miik
of dying men.could he the gros!

Presently Balselo; '* companion protested 
t going .iu the right

A PBARKUU
Ati.anta, Oa., Feb. 21. —The storm of 

Tu«* I ay on i »aching Cherokee county 
beoamu furious. The larg« at 
uprooted. It is reported that within a 
distance of three miles

Cherokee and PickeDS counties, 22 
persons were killed aud 40 wonuded 
This section is far removed from o 
umuicatiou. but the report ia considered 
reliable. No deaths occurred in tbe 

ties oontigious to this (Fulton) 
uly.

Ii STORK IN «1 u-ilu«
do not adopt it, he added, 

downcolors aded with «” generally called “taffy” in the 
en will always 

of the so-

little Wil-ey w
direction. He turned back, aud like 
Lot’s wife, he perished. Balseley pushed 

util he ii lelty 
akeu out

of auother h0 theu the plain 
other part of the 

drapery 
black

phry
surmount this tower by 
observatory. Until then he will keep his 
telescope in the tower 
can command a considerable part of the 
heavens threngh the wiudows and the 
zenith through a trapdoor iu the ceiling. 
A good view of the city, the Delaware 

and the Jersey coast

future to 
astronomical«laie, Pu ,uudstripeis turuished for 

costume ; the skirt’ 
best
white has a short plu«h upou it; auother 
with tbe same grouud is of acapiu, a 
gray and white has oirdiual silks, aud a 
black aud gray has black. These will 
be used for street

be given the prefereno 
oalled Spanish beauties I have yet 

Honda is a very pretty town, viewed 
from a distance. The houses

story iu height; built of atone aud 
have high peaked roofs oovered with 
brick tiles, or else thatched with straw 
palm branches. It really looks quite 
oriental.

On our trip up the river we stopped at 
“Pecoato Berrio,” where M. C. Couwell, a 
former Wiluiiugtoniau is Btatiouert. We 
did not aee Mr. Couwell but called on his 

looked as if the climate 
suited him to perfection. T 
Sundays ago 
miles up in the h'lls 
great feast was goiug on. The ride 
the best part of the trip. At tirât it 
a continual rise, theu a plateau for 
about 15 »^iles, theu more mov-ntai 
with sharp jsoeuts 
then another plateau

Iu the meantime Mr. and Mrs. Pyle and 
Mr. Harris will reside with Joseph 
Coley, Mr. Pyle’s 
Pyle will live with Joseph Jones, another 
of Mr. Pyle’

It is probable that the fire would not 
have been . o disastrous if there had been 

fire plugs iu the neighborhood.
plug south of Fifth and

the light and 
escape is regarded by 

of the

he 1 beliked. andA , whence heM
in-law, and Elwoodtly«1 mine-•p-i

cord. He say 
the men kept tteir heads under water 
long a 
ohauge fr«

of
-iu-law.

«ey could and would b to, replacing to a 
certain extent the summer silk, always 
an expensive toilette, aud 
suggested

be bad
lrom these windows; the spire of a Salem, 
N. J,, church neiug visible to the naked 
eye

tbe “after carcass.
Chester oonnty st«*
800 pounds. David MtcLi 
had on hook 
Ohiosteers weighiug 1,020 and 966 pounds, 
graced »he Btalls of Th(
Otley Vernou’s stall* 
flesh of seven Pheep anil the 
of «alves. 34 Mori 
four calves formed th««
G. M. Bee

mp” in.’ll finally they gave 
< qnal struggle.
Y\ i„;i the new* of the explosion 

•und t!

that ue There is only 
west of Jackson streets. Owing to the 
muddy condition of West Fourth street 
fire apparatus 
that thoroughfare.

•h dre the part of its 
aud tints

a fine clear day.
The interior wood work of the house is 

finished iu imitation of walnut, except 
the kitchen whioh

ur. Snob surahs ! in to
ih and every type of woman, 

a certain fueling of “glad-

Kv 21 — It Is e
d*str< y~1 fr m

to 4120,009 worth of prop«» y » 
miles of Kvausville. 1 1» 
fully half the buildings w 
and 60,000 or 7«',('O'I bushels ol com 1

: families of the 
iw«

and -nspeuse. Balseley’ 
n little grouud tc 
unfortunate miners

11
to suit 
Then o 

-be

nnable to go alongthat th« fi* fiiiO almostga«h»r>«rt about the shaft 
.»lid With te

A Sharp, 
taiued the

grained oak. The 
light and darkhere,” 

that
I- exterior is painted i 

shades of olive, the trout door being 
grained walunt. The front of the house 
is 14 feet back of the building line, leav- 

for a neat poroh and a small

Wood & Co.tl.i Sprue dory gave ti 
that any of t!
be got out aliv«. So dangerous 
“after damp” that it 

an y voluntee 
mine. Mauy were 
make tbe search, but

mil the hope of rescuing the 
tortuuates alive had been abandoned.

all the bodies of tin» midsing | the tt 
Most of «be intervals

f-. ti e WOllld CO

probablythey will i TROUS FIRE.took a ride of about 25 
here a

ANOTHER VISAnld beep, very lit. with 
«ration to 

Prentiss
tho possession of but » 

remnant of a mammoth 
A U. P. Barr with a 

of 1,188

! Ill uert&hilyb • !' It
not be imported. Rose ent
coquelicst (a bright r«d,) touqnin (a 
lively yellow,) 
cresson (a yei-owish preen) and ivory 

ong th« evening colors ;
ik-*d by 

a«:d thoughtful 
miniistes for young pirls; la-ie by th«« 
mile rather tbau the yard, or ei 

, may be used u

k> rg; PLorrix Ithe Rccn Injured by 
ff« « Relay an«l 

Work—l>eep Mud-Tlic Lu««

Box 27 11
l.lKl 
Ext
SSJMMI

tilfully two hours 
ter the

. J m ingbef7 II K happy 
a small 
bullcck.

front yard.
The building

Patrick Car berry.hand ready to 
« unable to do

8io, erected by Peter U 
Furry, who oarried out the specifications 
iu every particular to the entire satisfao 
tion of the proprietor, who wa» his 
architect. It is but simple justice to Mr. 
Furry to say that he fulfilled his contract 

satisfactorily from beginning to end 
ts give no oauae for di*agreemeut at any 
time, and that he has reason to be proud 
of having made a good job of the build
ing throughout. The sub-contractors 

Archie t3. Reed, brick and stone 
work; Isaac S Bullock, tin work; Neal 
Mulvena, plasteriug; John C. Brison, 
plumbing and gas fitting; W. K. Grant, 
painting; Jam«* & Brother, hard 
Delaware Lumber Compauy, lumber; 
Springer, Moriey & Gau*«*, mill work; 
James W. Ware, stair buildiDg; G. 1. 
Spear, slate roofing.

I'lie \uilom 11 loi Moot
whites,
this I* a material particularly 
fashionable mamma*

& Company’s dye 
tbe south side of the Bramiy- 

aud 
destroyed 

ly Sunday morning. The

JameS Riddle, 
house,
wine creek, just above Crooked 
just beyond the city limits, 
oy fire
night watchman discovered the ll 
ahont 1 o’clock,and Immediately sounded 

alarm by ringing the mill bell. Officer 
McCormick also pulled the fire alarm box, 
No 27, at the middle depot, bnt 
sounded, the box having been rendered 
useless by being struck by lightning 
Saturday morning.

About 1.25 o’olock a telephone message 
for assistance

d desoo..:
11

ttii. N«w Castle county 
1 J -onnds, carried the pal

or weight. Thomas Mayue showed 
fed in Christiana h

>eef 
cf th

James Bradford, gl-The Dei
et shortly 

• day at the Arliugt«»u U.ile!,after
Among he gentlemen repr«-sen*ii«g th«* 
different states w«r« 1 matins C. Grubb of 

e, aDd Ont «bridge Uor-ey of

By
en had bee dr* drime be

n ’’ , weighing 964 and 1,058 pounds.
* J‘ & Brother’* stalls were buried ben 

the flesh of three ste 
3,000 pounds dressed 
when

uibroidery 
pou th*m 

d they

larks nf v1«*!°nbodies bore Well-by the piece 
(trie gown* not the girls) 
bpokeii of

ill*-ananas wu 
0 the hors

euffoc'»»i«in.vh •h handsomely 
taiued by the contractors in the farm 
building, whe e a beauteous diuner 
spread. After the covers had beeD 

i*d, Mr. Williams, chairman oi the 
building committee made a brief address, 
stating that tbe memb 
the building 
Ined and 
buildings ami

i.lu I which weighed 
d about 1,800 

foot. They were fed od the 
Clayton farm, this oountv. There 
several smaller lots exhibited by other 
butchers aud farmers, 
r;Third street market was gaily dressed 

d bunting, and from the

“simplicity itself y 
she’s ju*» out.” Iu ail tho dark 

shade* surah will be used ; iu street 
by old aud young embroidery 

being Un. garuitn

know j picked 
canuts aud

I Maryland.
The meeting 

closed doors.
called to order, the proposition to 

admit to the 
from the territories 
pud it

b*u on 11 would be g.omduoted with 
When the committee had

. . else
eat tbe content* with a spoon. We 
rived At the 
tie too late to 8«e

had the eff*

uai
Mi for n »In-

about 8 30 p. m , a llt- 
oh of the feast, 

of it all night 
goiug around 

twanging their guitar* aud singing with 
voices resembling a mixtnre between a 
buzz

be It«»tint instances. like the
wanted and should be organized.

Miss Hilles expressed the opinion that 
another meeting should be held and rep
resentatives from other societies be in
vited to attend.

Dr. Wilson explained that he had 
va*s*d the city and ascertained that five 
time - the amount whioh is now given to 
charity would be given to a sooiety like 
the one under consideration.

Daniel W. Taylor suggested that 
extracts from the report of the work in 
Buffalo be prin.ed and circulated among 
the various charitable societies.

William G. Gibb 
Jones Compauy suggested that 
towards effecting 
the kind disoussed be taken before ad
journment, and added that for a time, at 
least, the movement should go slowly, 
lie thought abundant money oonld be 
gotten with little difficulty to do tbe 
work suggested by Mrs. Ames, and said 
he wonhl be sorry to see *uy thing done 
that would cripple the work of the Provi
dent and F lends’ Benevolent Sooleties. 
What theee two societies have done, Bald 
he in conclusion, has been well done.

J. T. Ganse of the Harlan & Hollings
worth Company, supplemented the re
marks of Air. Gibbons by proposing that a 
committee be appointed to take specially 
in hand the preparation of Information to 
be soattered among the various oharitable 
societies, to obtain additional Information 
regarding tbe associations of other oltles 
and to work the matter up generally.

Mrs. Pyle and Mrs. Conant thought 
other societies should be oousulted and 
requested to send representatives to the 
meeting at whioh the asBOoiation is 
organized.

Miss Anna Ferris believed all societies 
would oo operate aud thought the publio 
should be consulted first.

Chairman Pusey was of the opinion 
that a committee should be appointed to 
take charge of the matter, spread infor
mation, call a meeting ana effect 
organization.

On motion of Miss Hillis it was decided 
to appoint a oommittee of seven and at 
the suggestion of Mr. Gause,who thought 
the selection of members of the oommittee 
should be well deliberated and the per- 

wh«> are to be appointed should be 
nonsuited, so that it could be ascertained 
whether they would serve, the ohair was 
authorized to make the appointments.

Dr. Wilson announced that 
nesday evening 
would lecture on “The old and the new.”

After adjournment, Mr. Warner sug
gested to Chairman Pusey that he put J.

Gaus», William G. Gibbous and Peter 
N. B renn au, as three of the seven on the 
committee.

uveutiou delegate* ti, F«b. 21—Beverlv Taylor, 
, his wife and grand-

ClNCIîlake np yonr gowu t Uere
avished mauy 

pronounced 
a’s veiling

ofthough 
in the half-tipsy natiag«-«l colored 

daughter, lived in a little cabin in Av< 
dale, which
There was Borne mystery 
the bnrniug of the cabin 
owing lo tbe fact that the 
aigus of human b

u wlticb committee bad exam- 
inspected the new 

highly pleased with 
the work of the coutraetors, who they 

giveu a fair and honest j.»b 
of work throughout and rend«r«*d 
plete satisfaction, and although thev 
not prepared to formally receive the same 
a*, the bauds of the contractors they 
know

that «-b with flags 
stalls of butchers

sent from the Augus- 
paper mills to the oity hAll. An 

then sounded from box No. 12 
in front of the city hall, ami 
various fire companies passed that build- 

direoted where

thoughts b-fure tbey 
uiplete. Oue is a gray 

aud brooade, the skirt of the wo.)I fabric 
i* a kilted oue, îb perfsot in its shape, 
being neither too short or too long, b 
properly HBoapIng the grouud The 
polouaise ia cloied all the way down tlie 
frout by small oroohetted buttons of gray 
Bilk, but they are al 
tbe cascades of oriental lace that

ih suit. The looping iu the back is 
very bouffante iu «‘fleet, but 
arranged that the loose edge is perfectly 
even. The *leeves are the usual coat 
shape, padded a little where they 
raise;] on the shoulder aud having 
deep cnff-i made of frill* of 
lace. At the throat i* 
a frill of lace fastened with a jet pin. o 
go with tills toilette there ar«. Bix button 
glov«3 of gray nuire 

d»r tbe sleeves, a gray 
liued with rose color, 
capote wi«atljedwith blush

to **r.dheterritory
delegates to the convention. The «jne*- 

of tbeir admission to be determined

ed *hburned Friday night.
ected with larjje quantities.ere exhibited

turn cat.ti. , W*lRhlDgJoseph L. Martin,
2,000 pounds a each, foot ; P Mcuaghau, 
made » line display of mn;too;Uenry Lind, 
Jr., displayed a fiue lot of pork ; Joel M 
Walton a quantity of 
Charles M 
V. Martin, 
fed by John 11 fl-rd.

stethe t'me tbestopped 
rather pretty girls, and 

cocoanut* my

chefl whereof theA'.by the nonveutiou.
Tho question of the proper date for 

holding the convention was tiieu taken 
np aud a wide diversity of cptuhu) 
the subject

found about tbe 
pposed th«» three 

pied the building

iug, they
The inability to sound the a! 
middle depot caused mauy companies to 

a muoh longer distauce than they 
would have had to go 
circumstance*, and when the road lead
ing from the

reached the fire

v:-sat eating 
panions and myself discussed the claims 

oh to being considered a beauty, 
by evidently

place, aud it at the CO. V RECEPTION.on, pork. &o i 
ele, lot o' prim« pork ; J.

people who had 
had disappeared for reasons best known 
to themselves. The mystery was cleared 
up to night, and tbe bodies of the tlire»» 
colored people were found in the dissect
ing room ol the Ohio Medical College In 
this city.

Dr. Bliley, this evening sent word to 
the marshal of Avonc.ale, asking him to 

and look at tlie bodies, 
and identified them as those of the miss
ing colore l people. Their fknlls 
crushed in, which proved conclusively 
they were murdered.

Fou* colored 
Richard Ingalls, Allen Ingalls aud Ben- 

Johnson have beeu arrewted for the 
horrible crime. Allen iDgaüs confessed 
to a United Press reporter ai 12 o’clock 
to-night that a Htraug**r made a propoei- 
tioa to him which was agreed to, viz : 
Tuat their bodies should be produced at 
the college abo 
sidération, and the cabin to be burned 

ight to avert suapioion. The 
stranger then left, rnd np this hour it is 

». known wh lie is- 
Cinc

01vealed,
favoring dates from the latter part ot 
May to August 6th.

By a vote of 21 to 17, the committee 
rejected a motion to bold the convention 

Mav 21st. The proposition 
June 24th wan next taken np 
date was agreed upon by a vo 
to 15.

The ronteet between Ht. Lnni 
and Chicago for tbe convention 
sharp and earnest., several of the 

whose
meutloued in connection with the Presi
dential nomination taking an active part.

forces were led by tlie 
combi ation, but 

decided tlie 
tbe third

underhi id
at an early day.

e shall notaloud in English. They 
trying to 
them uuknown

Bril III t C ivic-Milllar.v F.vpot ordinarycatch the raeaniug of 
tongue iu

rill
About 4,500.09 

the new buildings which ooat upward ot 
4163,000 aud 

July 
w.li b

bricks we used inblissful 
the flnbjsol of

Compauy C, Fir*t Battalion, D. V. M., 
Captain Wickersham commanding, gave 
its seventh 
dress promenade and reception in Insti
tute Hall Thursday eveuing. Upwards of 

hundred couples attended, including 
Curtis, col. Wood

iddle depot to the mills 
and horses 

tired that they ooula soaroely drag the 
J. Mr.

ignorance that they 
remarks.

I would like

mtihoraTli rus-ii by tue 
ditable and equal these 

meat is • x- 
haudstuely

play* II be ready for occupancy 
August. Over 450,000 

to be expended before tbe 
teuautable. The two

of the Pusey St 
step

organisation of

ual aud at enjoyableselect 
d that

of 23
of former years. Home flue 
hibited and many stalls 
decorated with flags, pictures, ev- 
(lowers, &e , but the stall* which 
most artistically arranged 

attention

very «•

have to 
afraid I have written too 

thing

Abteil you how 
d of the queer things fire apparatus through the 

Field’* horses had ti 
assistance. The fiam 
aDd, although the firemen worked hard 
aud long, tbeir efforts 
proved futile. A 
tbe main cotton mill and tbe boiler 

* where the

eat, bn*. I to their 
spread rapidly,

be
building* will accommodate between 500 
and 7<'0 iumates. Water will be supplied 
throughout the buildings from tank* hav- 
iug a capacity ot 36,000 gallons.

He did so, *rgreen, 
-re tbe, but must say 

for tbe benefit of yonr readers when they 
f ;el cold and according 
get tbeir ‘big ulsters from tbe

just locked at th thermomet r and 
flud it is 96° in the Hhade. Wouldn’t dare 
put it in the suo, bsoause thermometer 

very scarce here. Adios

oh Uaj
master General Colliscn ot Dov«-r,

d Quarter- 
their

official uniforms, members of City Coun
cil, guests from Philadelphia, Chester, 
Pa, and other cities.

On the stage a large tent with stacks 
of burnished gnus aud camp equipments, 
formed a background for the lette 
Co.,” in gas jets, whioh 
bat very attractive decoration.

Preoeding the dancing there
exhibition drill for a silver

subdue them 
of dwelling houses,

’tPack *'c attract the 
Norris W. Smith, dealer in mutton. The 

es of the butcher making display*, 
the number and weigh*, of the cattle 
exhibited aud the

»8 who fattened the 
J. U. Oonld,

frequentlygeutlemed kid that go 
ilk umbrella 

d a gray chip

e. Tbe

named Ji ff' R ut, house, which 
burned mill stood, narrowly escaped 
catching fire. The mill hose had 
used in protecting them.

The loss is from 48,000 to 410,000 amt 
the insurance 44,000—iu the New Eng
land Mutual, of which R. B. Chapmau of 
Providence, R. I , is the agent. There 

Sat-

Ballr»u«l t«
An Eiktou letter to the Ba-timore Sun, 

da’ed yesterdav J week, says: It is stated 
that Büros & Noakes, contractors with the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad for Beotions 12 
to 20, which extend iroui a point two 
miles northwest of Elkton to Newark, 
D-l , Lav« rescinded their contract,which 

ed to half a million dollars of 
derstood they refused to 

pay the debts of Trcxsl & C.'inba, their 
•Mib contractor.-, who have sn-pended.

Cb’et E gineer

cl ItcNcInilcd.

St. L
SlorriaoD-Carlisle 
Messrs. Randall and Br 
contest in favor oi Chicago 
ballot.

Tbe following is the call for the con
vention issued by the committee :

Tho national Democratic committee, 
having mot i 
the *22d day of February, 1*84, has appointed 
Tuesday, the Hth of July next, at noon, as 
the time, and chosen the city of Chicago a* 
the place of holdiug 

. Each *
resent&tion there equal to double the muni 
of its senators and .representatives in 
Congress of the United States. The Dc 

of each organized territory 
Columbia are invited

the decisiou of tbe con- 
admission. All Demo- 

of tho United

of the 
fellow : “C 

tbe only,Petouy ? Ye*, i gray
other is a dark brown surah; the shoe 
skirt has a front of sagging puff*, while 
th« equare pau«ls

«d with scaut frills of cream white 
«uibroidery. The draping in the back is 
very full, v-ry much looped and so long 
that it almost hides the box 
plaitiDg, that is the j«t trim
ming. Th« Marquise coat is 
of the brown snrah with a vest of 

white ; it is, of oour*«, without 
trimming, a Ulo» of the embroidery 
at tb« throat adding to the historical look 
aud snggH3ti<ig th« auuieut regime 
the court of Louis 1« Grand. Cuff* of the 

broidery aud gloves of brown 
dressed kid are worn, while tlie umbrella 
is covere 1 with silk like the costume aud 
liued witli that like tlie vest. The liât is 
rnauila with cream tips upon it, aud is 

well forward over the forehead, 
that the wearer need not worry about the 
condition of her bangs. This 
symphony in browns, for what is cream 
but the daughter of white and browu ?

Full skirts aud 
and will be;

dre-wdbullock,
weight 1,646 pounds ,fattened by G orv<-Uhl) LE.THE Rf TH UNE

» City ; A. D/. Tybont, near Deia 
Lee, two bullocks, dr- 
6C0 pounds ; W. IJ L 
head of cattle, dres 
pounds ; A T. Gar«*v, 
weight 800

e of Harford oounty, Ml.; A. J. 
Koo.’h, a bollock and a half, weight 1.3'"» 

ds ; I Miller, o»)h bullock, dr«ss 
w-ight 1,100 pounds, fattened in Cl e.-t 
county, l’a ; F L^e, onebuMook, dr«-:*- 
weight 800 pounds, fatten- 
in Brandywine hundred; W Miller, : 
bullocks, dressed weight 1,062 and 1,4 
pounds, fatteu«*d by 
Chats.m, Pa.; He 
dressed weight 914 pu 
Kirkwood; William F Lovell, 
and one heifer, dressed weight 768 aud 
600 respectively ,faUer«d by Judge F Jr ter 
ot Uariord county, Md. ; William Clavey, 

bullocks, dre;
6 400 pounds, fattened 
Marvel of Chester .county, Pa ; Will 
M« Yangb, two bullocks,live weight 1,43c 

1.710 pounds; D. W. DeVali: g«r, 
bu leck, liv« weight 1,600 poun ds ; 

Joseph Quigley one heifer, live weight 
1,47“ pound*, fattened by John M 
of Milford; Fr-d Kienle, two bullocks, 
live weight 3.600 pounds, fatt 

el Carlisle
Hairy Kienle, oue bullock, live w« igbt 
1,630 pounds, fattened by the

; Georg** Abel», two bullocks, 
weight 4 4(0 pounds,

Stafford «-f Nt 
D. Miller, 
weight 9“0 j

eaoh side ' oompetiti
and a bronzs medal 
profloieuoy in the manual, march aud 
soldierly appearance.

ed weight o* eacht> INmise«! by tin* I>c«l
be awarded for, the half of th«**e 

d weight 3 744 
e bullock,dr«*b«il 

ed by T Mil!

»lid.H<‘NNl«»ll nt IH Jed for A in the mill 
day, the oloaiug hour, aud the origin 

of the
The burned buildiDg 

stone structure 50x60 feet, aud 
.«ted In 1879 Ten

5 pm.ey
isted by AustinCoroner Smith,

Harrington aud Harry Sharpley, Esqa , 
respectively, local counsel for «Mrs. 
Bethuue ai d tbe executors of Colonel 
Jehu G. Bethune, examined tbe effect? of 
tbe deceased y-sterday week, 
finding uothlrg of intrinsic value, th» 

end tbe muddle by

work. It is The judges of 
Col. Maoallister, Lieutenant 

d Lieutenant Knott

tho city of Washington < fiagratiou is unknown.the
ds, fall a two storied Huh

Mr Noake
22 —Whether the 

committed for 
furnish subjects fur the 

ta> le

p“rp«tra(ed 
purpose. Tbe house occupied by Taylor 
was iu a «Insulate spot ball a mile

ti. Feb. usually worked 
»s will be stopped for a few 

made for

I 1» Bill: umioual Democratic 
entitled to a rep-

The drill interesting exhibit! 
y, and it was difficult 

to name those who best met the 
ments upon which the m-da's were to be 
awarded. The best drilled fi 
called to the front of the company, aud 
after a thorough drilling the *ilv 
medal was awarded to Sergeant Smith, 

d the bronze to Sergeant Haddo-k 
They were alterward presented by Major 
Curtis.

After the medals were awarded,Worth’s 
orchestra played its opening selection 
and the blue and bullion of tbe soldier 

obscured and outshone

!Avondale w iu it. The
dayp, until arrangement* 
dyeing elsewhere, aud the work 
rebuilding will begin 
insurance is adjusted.

•.d d with in all the l.'oks of C Co.’s, t-fii
d rtaiuing to tho work, 

la** expressed 
tL«* firm Lad paid 
I but the difficulty 
it that tbe company

the er decide! 
giving them to tbe widow.

When A. J. Lerohe, Mrs. Bethune’ 
friend

:dissenting 
hut the

a„d h« Mr. I)>
belief is that 

thn latter
theIf satisfi-'d tl. 

all their Jodebt.-dn
hiI and Gio for

DiHtrict of 
delegates, subject 
volition as to f

d adviser, who was not per- 
attend the examination,

, !* . ,!Lffvi Clavtoumitted
informed of the result, his chagrin 
plainly apparent.

Subs- qnently it 
both Coionel Bethune’

hold Burn* & Nuak»*s for th«* paymentthi vyei« bull-vk, 
d*, fattened at 

e bn Hock

Wardy neighbor.cratic conservative c 
States, irrespective of past political 
tious and differenced, who can unite with 
in tho effort for pure, eco omical and consti
tutional governn on . are cordially invited to 

in sending dc eg itos to tho convention.
The call was sih.isd by all of tbe mem

bers of the national Democratic commit-

einployed by the sub
v fa«l lo pay, recognizing noi 
& Noakes in the matter. The 
•ontrover^y, it is stated.

of the estimates,which has 
Burns & 

abandoned, will pay up 
all the indebtedness, and have Thursday 
instrn 
to brii

lal Co
Cincinnati, Feb. 23 —Richard Ingalls, 

.*n arrested for the murder 
of the Taylor family at Avondale, 
a statement last night to the effect 
that John Harri*, a

knew until last Friday, 
gaged him to assist in taking the 

bodies to a medical college aud fixed a 
place of meeting cu the turnpike. They 

according to agreement, and shortly 
whom ha does not know, 

along with u wagon. Th**y drove 
a ïhort distance, when Harris pointed out 
tbe bodies, which 
cealed in a fence corner. As

lo ded on the wegou,

should , F« b. 21—Ail of the lawyers of 
weut before tbe levy court yes- 

a diminution of 
es. Edward Ridgelv and George

Dov 
this U
terday and aBked 
their
V. Massey, Esq*., were the spokesme 
The court lintened 
tentively, but gave them 
ment.

ascertained thatof : B
de to

and her counsel thought 
«where among the effect* of the 

a valuable diamond,

Mrs. B«tb h« sufficient 
existed for 
Noakes bftvi

join Le that
deceased there
which of late the colonel seldom 
but which he always carried about 
him. He
iu New York previous to bis departure 
for Washington, aud it 

pty «ye glass case which 
hia pocket alter the accident. Ills ticket 
from Jersey City to Washingto

when his body was dragged from 
. What became of the

OUthfl.Sed
them very at- boys

by the wealth of ll 
ladies. Tbe programme, whioh 
modeled in tbe form of a d 
contained 18 dances, which furnished the 
ingredient of pleasure 
this morning. At midnight supper

by Thome
eourage- by tbetee. d tbeir el, Mr. Constable, 

:< « aeainpt tbe company.
d bodices

women finding them 
becoming to oast aside, aud very 

they.

to have it iuit at -
CAN HI RACY.PLAINEV

I»carried in the 
d in

ro«» lute » »rated Book.after aBible
Cnqueliost is a very bright red that 

Worth ia pushing in Baris, but 
loan women long ago declared th ir inde
pendence it ia hard to say whether it will 
obtain here 
a warm looking shade for a summer day’s

til au «arly hoWest)NMNiu»n Buy 
for Him.

Out of the 17 aspi 
Faint cadetship the following 
highest : Willis Chevney of thi* oity, 
s’nod 86 3-5; Frank Collins of Deakyn«- 
ville,80 1 6 and John P. Dunning of Mid 
iletown, 72 2 5. Tbe applicants will 
through a physical examination, in the 
order notrei, by Dr. Ogle, in a few days.

forEx-O Indian tock, the
ary history lo tb** place where fh- !a- 
Iudiau stood looking d 
Brandywine

-!-in 1«
hell the

Amer er vet at FThe New York Herald Friday morning 
-Congressman

tlie To Chairman Weiler of ’he fi- 
mittee, the company accord? muoh praise 
for keeping th« »xbilerating pastime free 

delays.
The boys Iu blue regard this 

greatest social

! btinterview with ih- d tbe Delawnthis c
b «ueath the 
diamond is a matter of coujectnre.

Bince the conductor test'fied that Col. 
Bethune had his ticket iu his hat band 
when he called npou him for it between 
Wilmington aud Phikdelphia, 

think that the Btone 
taily dropped when the ticket 
in the
iu some way dropped at th« time of the 

the clothiDg had to be oat 
away from the mutilated body of the 
deceased.

Attorney General Gray advised the 
coroner that he would bo perfectly safe 
in delivering the effects

tb«
Thomas M. Bayne of Pennsylvania, tc 
which it attache* considerable weight. 
The following i

“Is Blaine a candidate ?”
“No, ho is not. But that is 

why he should not be nominated. On the 
contrary, it is the best reason why he 

Ex-Senator David Davis 
gave out a bit ot sound political philoso
phy when n: tilled of hi? nomination for 
the Presidency in 1872 by the labor 
party. Bald be : ‘The Presidency is^ a 
great offioe, neither to be sought 

Blaine is the

Wed- 
Oeorge W. Btone

f New Cast!« distance, bis home and IBs fishing 
grounds, wildly lamenting hi* d«stiuy, is 

demolished by Andrew* & 
Locke, end the stone taken tlu 

will

bodies
started back to tbe oity. On tbe way, 
Harris stopped tbe wagon and went 
away. Ue

t. Certainly it is rather

extraot : being
thehour.

uning aud then
gone half P«In the “Princess Ida” there is a liv

ing illustration of the ability of a blonde, 
(a pure oue of course), to 
»»ue of the students with yellow hair aud 
bine eyes is dressed In 
of yellow satin aud a yellow eat u 
Result, she is beautiful ; glows like 
glorious topaz, aud proves that Rnbens 
and Giorgione did know what they 
about when they draped Hind 
in yellow, and that Ellen Terry’s yellow 
gown in “Tue Merchant of Venice” is 
not without its admirers and imitators. 
Sunshine is becoming to all women, why 
not yellow, the favored child of the 

Men continue to wear ties as narrow 
as possible, collars as high as ever, and 
hats of snob size that they would cover 
twioe the average brain. They refuse 
though those abominable white gloves 
with black stitohlngs, so they 
without theii good points, whioh is very 

be said of the last

C Compauy ha* 
«r achieved. The gathering w 

podul entirely of iuvited gne*ta and i

ened
by John 
county ; A 
lock, «1 reseed 
Devine, one bullock, d 
l-onudB; John Barker,

!...' • . ed in theH« back
that Taylor’s cabin w

the college, delivered
Castle 

bol
ide; J 

,d weight 2 <‘4>1 
bullock, live 

weight 1,500 pi,nuds; R. S. i-ovell, 
bullock, dressed weight 80») pounds; 
William F. Johnson, one bullock, dr«saed 
weight 1,300 pouuds, fattened by R»ub*n 
Batterthwaite of Christiana hundred; 
David H. Megill. 
weight 600 pounds; Thomas Mill&r , 
bullock, dressed weigiit 800 pounds, fat
tened by Reuben Batterthwaite. Fiue 
displays 
moats.

of the B & P. railroad 
Brandywine creek.

fa-
i H. lïllioit

onetructiiit A Babld 1>(»(C Shot.
Dr. J. F F’nutz shot a large black mad 

Market street ue 
ning.

running np Market street, frothing 
anybody 

procured a re-

.•cideu- 1-ridge across tbe 
Thi*

fire. They dro 
tbe todies and reoeived t .eirp&y. Taylor, 

, was formerly a re 
hi* partner, 

of the prisoners 
yesterday given a* Tout should

well proportioned to the 
The gentlemen 

the conventional suits of 
stumes o the ladies were

should be. :k 1* al 
dfatber of I? the late

owner, hi t his t«aui, which was in the 
nervi m o’ General Washington, to keep it 
fr m tailing iuto the baud* of the British 
army bef re and after tbe battle of Brau-

nog Niuth about 
The animal

Academic suit 
hat.

of the house.. ( tliers suppose that itthe murdered 
reotiouist aud Ingalls w 

o of

10.16 Sunday guests 
black. The 
especially handsome aud rich, white 
light tints prevailing, 
variety in style

ORITUARY.
accident,The the mouth and 

, when Dr. F 
volv«:r from Col. William A. LaMotte and 
emptied several ohambeis into the brute, 

was bitten.

applng
l>«*atli «»f Join» B. Price In ( beater 

«.»Ht iilKht—Nketcb of Ilia
Johu B. Price, president of the Delà* 

State Board of Pharmacy, died of 
consumption, at the home of his mother, 
in Chester, at 7.05 o’olock Thursday 
evening.

i he deceased was the only son of Mary 
A. aud the late Samuel Price and was 32 
years of age. He was eduoated at the 
Chester high sohool and on May 2d, 1870, 
entered the drug store of B. Bringhurst 
& Co , of this oity 
1874 he was graduated from the Phila
delphia College of Pharmacy. He 
tinned in the store of E. Bringhusrt & 
Co., after Z. James Belt became sole 
proprietor, and for several years prior to 
nis deatu was senior clerk.

Returning from Asbury Park, about 
September 1st, last, he was suffering 
from a slight irritation of the throat, but 
it wa* not until November 12th, when he 
bad his first hemorrhage, that be ex
pected any serious result. He gradually 
grew worse and left Wilmington Deoem- 
ber 12th. He was a eompetent pharma
cist and was elected president of the 
Board ol Pharmacy, Joly 8th last.

which 
be Rout.

It d with great 
1 ornamentation.

de-
i* i - " ■ ■ i of all

who should be nominated this year.
effective a 

te of doubtful 
surely 

The

olined.
(tliovltcil by a Nliameful Son.

Montreal, Feb. 23 —A movement is 
foot in the St. James, an aristocratic club 
here, to strike from its list of members 
the name of Walter Wilson, who basely 
«l«8erted his intended bride on the day 
appointed for their marriage. A lette 
has been received from Glasgow stating 
that Wilson’s father, who ie a wealthy 
oontraotor there, was so shocked on hear
ing of his son’s oonduot that he had a 
stroke of paralysis.

Nobullock, dressedMrs. Bethune 
tbe strength of the letters of admiuis-

What name would prove 
talisman o oonj 
Ohio In Ootober ? Who would 
make Maine safe in September ? 
commanding issue this year will be the 
proteotio i ol our industries. What other 
name mentioned so thoroughly represents 
that polioy ? His nomination is more 
dreaded by the Democrats than that ot 
any other Republican. Why shouldn’t 
the Republ-o&nB choose their strongest 

this y ar, when the result is 
fessedly doubtful ? The people have 
been twioe obeated out of Blaine’s nomi
nation. Instead of sulking in his tent, 

other distinguished gentlemen have 
done, he weut into the fray in eaoh of 
these campaigns at the beginning and 
fought his best for the ticket to the end.”

Br. Biirwel
Special Correspondence

Bbrmn, Mn , Feb 2th—May Littleton 
Warrington 
Presbyterian Church this morning to Dr. 
John Page Burwell of Wilmington. The 
bride
WarriDgton was preceded up the aisle of 
the church by four usher* :
Taylor, Lee Carey, John Uenrif, and 
Charles Taylor. Thr«*e bridesmaid’s and 
three groomsmen, Mary Bowen and 
Benjamin Selby, May Tnrpiu and George 
HeDry, Katie Hammond aud Dr. William 
Burwell, brother of the groom preceded 
the groom with the minister, the Rev. 
Mr. Uayes. The wedding party partook 
of breakfast at the home of the bride.

A BarliiK Tiilof.
UM A strange

Charles P. Marouey, No. 607 Shipley 
street, Thuredayjoight and asked to have 
a bank note changed. Mr. Marouey did 

t grant the request and stepped to the 
rear ot the store, leaving the stranger at 
the front counter where his overcoat 
lyiug. After fixing his fire and closing 

Mr. Marouey discovered that his 
joat hail been carried away by tbe 
iD qno*t of change.

entered the store of A Child Badly Bnrned.
■ : A child 2 years old, whose parents live 

at Davis Cross Roads
revoked theRegister BiggB would h 

letters if &Dy under-hand game had been 
practiced 
be valuable,

ly a bond of 4100.
Austin Harrington, Rsq , who stood 

merely upon the legal rights of Mrs.
shown by the papers held by

married at BuckinghamPooomoke City, 
horribly burned Friday. lis 

of the neighbor’s, 
the fireplace

made by dealers iu small
found toif the »fleets

the seourity entered mother had gone to 
leaving the child 
quilt, which by some means caught fire, 
burning the child nearly to a crisp.

ompaniod by her brother AlbertEiiRliioer« Not OiMNuttNlicd.
The P., W. & B. engineers and rail

road anthoritie* in this city deDy that 
the engine 
wages whioh they 

inform«*«! a

apprentioe. InCalvinnoi
tdissatisfied with tbe 

reoeive. Aa eDgi- 
presentative of the 

Thursday tLat tbe manner oi

Bethune
Lerohe of the proceedings in the New 
York oonrts aDd the letters of adminis
tration granted by Register Biggs, 
greatly relieved when he became rid of

The Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias 
of Virginia, in session at Petersburg, last 
week, elected the following offioers : 
Grand Chancellor, D. C. Riehanlson of 
RiohmoDd; Vioe Grand Chancellor, E. H. 
Parry of Charlottesville; Grand Prelate, 
W. T. Lithgow of Manchester; Grand 
Master of Exchequer, L. T. CourtDey of 
Riohmoud; Grand Keeper of Reoords and 
Seals, Leroy S. Edwards of Richmond; 
Grand Master of Arms, George M. Rechter 
of Hampton; Grand Inner Guard, W. 8. 
Oliver of Btaunton; Grand Outer Guard, 
J. A. Cas by ol Richmond.

muoh
new word, I did not say what it

Mish Ml'fkbt. Gaz
pa>tug enginc«*rs has not been changed. 
Several Philadelphia papers stated 
that “the engineers 
dissatisfied with the system adopted of 
paying them by 
say, equal to a reduction of 10 per cent, 
in their wag«*9.”

Tlireo Siatlor«’ Horrible Experience.
London, Feb. 22 —The three survivors 

oi the barque Ada Barton, from 8t. John, 
N. B , for Glasgow, who 
QueenBtown yesterday by tbe steamer 
Parklands, state they clung to the masts 
five days and nights without food. On 
the third day the dog tried to devour 
of them. When they

The following patent« granted to
citizen* of Delaware, bearing date Feb
ruary 19th, 1884. Reported expressly 
for this paper by Louis Bagger St Co., 
mechanical experts and solicitors of 
patents, Washington : H. D. Cobb, Wil-

Five Murderers to be HanK<*d. -------- -—♦♦♦------------- | mlngton, machine for laying eleotric
ToMUrfTONK, Arizona, Feb. 21.—The five Two men were drowned Friday near ducting wires; John J. Harris, Wilming- 

Bisbee murderers have been sentenced to Lynchburg, Va , by the upsetting ot a ton, paper making machine; G. W. and 
be hanged on Maroh 28th. scow in the James river. 1 8, Taylor, Smyrna, cultivator.

tllH very ranchlauded at action in this disa-Corouer Smith’ 
greeable aflair ha* been approved by Mr. 
Harrington, and many others.

A ('rlmlnal of over Three Moore.
Baltimore, Feb. 23.—Mrs. Mary I. 

Hundertmark, who was convicted in
Baltimore county on the 5th inst., of :------
slaughter in killing Charles A. Ensor by 
shooting on the 17th of Ootober laBt, was 
to-day sentenced by Judge Yellott to the 
penitentiary for five years and three 
months. She is now 61 years old.

trip, which is, they

r F«»uiid l>ea«l.
, Mi»., Fob. 23 —Pedro Mon- 

taldo, professor of Spanish at the Naval 
Aoademy, was found dead here this morn
ing in the grounds of the aoademy.

A Span
Annai*

A fire in Goodwater, Alabama, 
Tuesday week, destroyed 24 buildings 
inolading Btores, dwellings, hotels, and 
the depot and telegraph offioe. The loss 
is estimated at 4100,000.

reeoued they 
casting lots to deoide which of the 

three Bhonld furnish food for the other
two.


